
Rummage

Sale

lundreds of articles
in large and small
quantities must

be removed
at once.

flany carloads of spring goods
arriving daily compel us to

close out odd lots of

furniture on hand.

"his Rummage sale lasts but
' 3 days as the goods mus:

be moved in that time.

ompulsroy Sale of large quan
tities of furniture force

prices far below the
market value.

i ibcral terms of credit to al
who wish to buy on our

easy payment system.

)nly 3 Days

"hla rum-mac- e Bale Is forced upon us.

jerfHi, e are and always have been

(most In clvlnc furniture bargains to
laha furniture buyers; and whereas, it
t always been our aim to plre better
Mt for your money than could be ob-c- td

elsewhere yet we naturally hesitate
placing creat quantities of choice sal- -'

c furniture on sale at prices less than
cost of come new goods now arrlvlne

h and every dsy; but we hare no alter-lv- e.

In the past ten days we hare
led from our stock many odd lots of

lce furniture. We have rummaged and

nmaged and now offer all goods which
e been picked out at prices which can
.nly partially comprehended by a glance

the items below. The goods here men-i- d

are not th of what we

e placed on sale, hut enough Is quoted
give a fair idea of what will be done

the People's Store Monday, Tuesday and
dnesday. Goods not disposed of by

dnesday night will be placed in an extra
re room and sold In the usual way 3ur-th- e

coming season, but at these prices
are sure everything will be sold,

f course, from the very nature of this
e. it ill be understood that lots as

ed out will not be replaced o It will

' you to call early.
! you wish to buy furniture at prices

'er before quoted Investigate the Feo-- s

Store furniture offerings Monday,

tsday or Wednesday.

!5 Golden Oak or Mahogany finished

ibler Rockers, fancy spindle backs, full

scatF, solid oak, regular price,

ing rummage salo $L6S.

iO Center Tables golden finish, large

. sire 24x24, with lower shelf, regular

:e JI.OO during rummage sale S&e,

fg Dining Room Chairs solid oak Cn

id in golden, tklrting under seat, high

ce arms, large cane seat, regular price

f during rummage sale 65c
. fO Kitchen Tables lze of top. 28x42;

i bolted on. entire base of solid oak

log rummage sale 86c,

55 Drop Leaf Breakfast Tables made of

d wood, oval or square shaped tops,
1 made during rummage sale J1.95.

t Couches 17 Inches wide, 6 feet long.

lolstered In new patterns of velours.
iged regular price J10.00 during rum

ie sale

I Bed Room Suits made of solid oak,

shed in golden, large site pieces, 20x24

inch bevel rlate in dresser regular price

60 during rummage sale (13.90.

) Odd Dressers finished in golden or

hegany, large site, swell top and beveled

ror plate regular price 116.00 during

Dinner sale JP.76.

Parlor Suits 5 pieces, golden oak or

logany finished frames, upholstered In

jurs or damasks, spring edge, swell de- -i

reular price J40.00 during mm- -
" ' ce sale S22.&0.

, 5 Sideboards solid oak, golden, top

wers, swelled, beveled mirror plate,
' re sire regular price $20.00 during

image sale $9.76.

I Kitchen Safes medium slse, well fln

. d during rummage sale $2.63,

' 0 "Woven Wire Springs any Blre. hard

d frames during rummage sal SSc

ig lot of Cotton Top Mattresses in a

of tickings we have discontinued, well

fl during rummage sale J1.65.

0 Bow Back Kitchen Chairs, strong and
" 1 finished during rummage sale JPc

Baby Carriages nicely upholstered,

wood make, with parasol during rum

(e sale $4.60,

THE FEOrLE'S STORE,

16th and rarnam Streets.

(People's Furniture & Carpet Co.)

1

OXCRESS TO BE RECALLED

President Annoancti ths PrebtMHtj of it
Extra EeErion.

WANTS COUNSEL ON CUBAN MATTERS

9lF Alto t ree Action on Such tlnl- -
ncii na t'rrsent Srlon Lrsiri

Vn fin lulled Snntr Srnntnra
Dlapiruve I'lnn.

WASHINGTON. Teb 16. The president
told serators who cslled upon him today
that congress would be called In extra sec-

tion as soon as the Cuban constitution Is
received.

The executive has seldom been known
to talk so freely with members of congress
and other public men on any question he
had In contemplation as he now talks with
them concerning this Important matter. He
has apparently been revolving the subject
in bis own mind for the last month, and tor
that length of time has talked more or less
pointedly with his callers. Senators and
representatives have. howtM t. thought
until within the last day or two that the
extension of the session could be avoided.
Even now there are many who refuse to
believe that the call will be Issued.

Those who have talked with the prerldent
In the last day or two are not of this
opinion. They say that he announced def-
initely today his determination to ask con-

gress to come together as soon after the
completion of the Cuban constitution as
might seem expedient. The only apparen'
object of the president Is to have the
Cuttan question considered and It Is hit de-

sire to have congress share the responsi-
bility of deciding what steps shall be taken
with reference to Cuba, regardless of the
details of the constitution. He has not
as yet Indicated a time when he should
expect congress to meet and this he is not
expected to do until the Cuban constitu-
tional convention shall complete Its work.

The prediction Is general that In ease an
extra session is called it will extend well
Into the summer. It Is uot believed that
its deliberations could be confined to Cuba,
but that the Philippine question, the anti-
trust bill and the subsidy bill (If that
should fall to bo disposed of at the present
session) would all come In for a share of
attention. Many of the leading republican
senators are using their utmost endeavors
to avert the call.

South Omaha News . g

juaii
it was reported in municipal circles yes

terday that some steps would be taken by
the council Monday night to arrange for
the disposal of the issue of $70,000 refund
ing bonds. Action of some sort Is being
urged by the holders of the bonds, as the
Interest is long overdue. Just what the
council will do is mere conjecture, but it
Is probable that some arrangements can be
made to float the bonds at a very low pre-

mium or at par. It is understood that some
of the eastern holders of the bonds have
threatened to commence suit against the
city unless some arrangements are made at
once. Possibly the city may be able to
borrow the money needed to take up the
bonds and pay the Interest, There has
been more trouble and delay in the disposal
of this issue of bonds than ever known
before in municipal circles.

The bonds in question matured on No
vember 1, 1900, and the council immediately
authorized an issue of refunding bonds to
replace the maturing funding bonds. Im-

mediately after the Issue was authorized
the bonds were sold for a premium of i00
and a contract with the buyer entered into.
Some complaint was made that the issue
had been disposed of at private sale and
bids wcro called for. At a meeting of the
council held on the evening of November
15 quite a number of bidders were present
and the premium was run up to $2,400 by
C. R, Hannan of Council. Bluffs. Mr. Han-na- n

accepted the bonds subject to the de
cision of his attorneys. Histories were fur
nished Mr. Hannan by the city clerk on
or about December 1 and that was the end
of the matter for about two months. Only
recently Mr Hannan stated that his at-

torneys advised him not to accept the
bonds, but he came back with another
proposition. This was for the council to
expend $200 in obtaining the opinion of an
other attorney. Mayor Kelly was Inclined
to call a special meeting of the council
for Saturday noon February 9 to consider
this proposition, but as he found that the
city officials were not favorable to such
action the meeting was not called.

In speaking of the predicament the city
is now In a well-know- n bond buyer said
last evening: "There really was no ex-

cuse for Mr, Hannan keeping the histories
of the bonds so long. If he had declined
the bonds earlier there would have been
an opportunity for some other firm to take
hold of the matter and look Into the
legality of the Issue. As It Is now there
Is general complaint among the holders of
the bonds on aocount of the delay It Is
to be hoped that the council will make

The Only Way
TO CURE

uaimin
Cnlest you rid
the throat and
lungs of all dls- -

germs, you can
never expect to
core Catarrh,
Consumption,
Eronchltli, Asth

ma and til respiratory
dlfsijes, for these dls-eiv-

would cot exist
were It not for the
animal germs which
poison and Inflame the
mucous membranes1 lining the head,
throat and lungs,

FOR-MAL-D- E.
t. CCS.UIKIIQtr$

uvnrr
h INHALER

t.J.MIiFl-.Slg1- stands to- -

day as
the only
germi
cide pow

erful enough, yet entirely harmless, to deitroT
all thct rile dUejLin.tirnHdlcr ccrms. ana
restore the diseased tissues to their normal
condition, therehr noslMTelr curlnc Catarrh,

Bronchitis. Asthma, TaGrlppe
and all Nose, Throat and Luce diseases., . ..,1t T 11 .4 1 1 r T...K

'It li one of the best pretuuatloni 1 ever
ued for Catarrh and bronchitis. I put ft
boy under treatmeut who was considered
hopeless for Catarrh, and in six months his
parents came In and cald, 'Doctor, you have
sired our boy,' and It Is a fact the boy Is get-
ting quite robust. ' I am new prescribing
your l orisaldebjde Inhaler lu exclusion to
all else."

Sold on guarantee rt all drugcUti for CS

oents. or dlract, Ths Dr. Ci. Lalnbigar
Chemical Chicago, Ilia.

Booklet mailed free containing th
Cash Prize Formaldehyde Kiddle.

TTIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: ST'XDAY, FEBRUARY 17. 1001.
som arrangements for the disposition of
this issue at its earliest renvenien'-- e '

Yesterday City Clerk Shriglcr received
a communication from C. B. Spitier, a bond
buyer of Toledo. O., asking for histories on
the sewer bends issued for districts No.
105. 109 and lie, and also for grading dis-

trict No. 4fc. Mr. Spltxer wrote that he
would gite the city an immediate answer
The histories were forwarded at once and
Clerk Shrlgley expects a reply by the mid-
dle of the week.

llnrmonr Concert Cltili.
The advance sale of seats for the concert

to be given by the South Omaha Harmony
club on Tuesday evening at the First
Methodist Episcopal church has been quite
Urge and a good attendance Is assured.
Officers of the club promise the best pro-
gram that was ever offered to the people
of South Omaha. The program consists of
soloa, duets, quartets and choruses by the
club. Instrumental music will be furnished
by the Harmony club orchestra. Mr. Alex-
ander MacLarty, elocutionist, will be one of
the attractions. Bd P Baiter Is the musl-la- l

conductor of the organization.

Clmrter Amendment.
Representative C, M. Hunt came up from

Lincoln yesterday to spend Sunday with
his family. In referring to the South
Omaha charter Colonel Hunt said that the
committee having the matter In charge had
about completed the work of revision and
more than likely the bill will be reported
to the house some dsy thjs week. Just
what the amendments agreed upon are
Colonel Hunt declined to rtate. Those In-

terested In the charter will be given an
opportunity of appearing before the com-
mittee some eTcnlng this week, probably
Tuesdsy.

Prrlij terlan Klnir Danchlrm,
An Interesting session of the Presbyterian

King's Daughters was held on Friday with
Mrs. Mills, Twenty-thir- d and M streets.
The treasurer reported that the receipts
from the social held at the residence of
Dr and Mrs. Wheeler on Thursday evening
were sufficient to meet the balance due of
the $00 pledged by the circle for the New
York debt. Three applications for mem
bership were placed on file. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Cahow on Fri
day afternoon. March 1.

Imiirm enientu nt Stack Yuri).
Chief Engineer King of the Union Stock

Yards company stated yesterday that within
me next few days the irorl: of erecting a
brick carriage barn at the yards would be
commenced. This structure will stand Just
esst of the borse and mule barn and till be
thirty feet In width by ninety-tw- o feet In
length. Some of the material for the struc-
ture Is already on the ground.

Ilonrd of Officers Elected.
The following board of officers will serve

for the ensuing year at SL Martin's Enla.
copal church: A. L. Lent, warden: P A.
Wells, clerk: W. S. King, treasurer. The
members of the board are: L. A. Davis, P.
H. Honey, L. m. Maxwell, Howard Mey'era!
The committee will meet on Mondav even-
ing at the rectory.

Mnttlr City Goaslp.
Mm, Fred Martin wn miit i...
R. C. TOUnC WBJI In id im In.l

the grin. " "- -

WTB. Havens. Flftfenth anil XT i.
convalescent.

?Irs; ?,i D B,?n"t'" 1 recovering from herrecent lllnees,

nu&rv ProcUl" U to nlne for

crfll C GlSoT" f Ch,CaF0 ir thp ru"t
S5& tlX, ieelf rlr Wl" retUrn ' e

.Mr SMffiSJ? th

ously III, is reported some better.
Miss Effle Kenworthy of Red Oak. la..visiting her sister. Mrs. P. II, BhleidV

.5Int,l, .'J he,d the Preschurch on Wednesday evening.
The Infant child of Paul Paulus. Thlrtv.fourth and K streets, died yesterday after- -
It Is reported that petitions protestingacalnst an election in the spring aro beingCl A Ten
Goonre Hendrirk Knn iw,n t . .

from custody, as Henry Keller refused toprosecute.
J. B. Smiley ha recovered his valuablehunting dog, which was stolen a couple ofweeks ago.
An offering for foreign missions will betaken at the First Presbyterian church

4.1Ji,
J BtsJ'lfK. ana Trlfft have re-turned to South Omaha, after an absenceof four years.

Mrs, H. W. Reed, Twenty-secon- d and Jstreets. Is. suffering considerable pain from
.it: ui uKtu una,

On Monday evenlnir tte ti-- t i
JYheeler wjn preach at the Florence Pres- -

Mr. and Mrs. Phnrles r Trm.nn T..r.,.eighth and Monroe streets, announce the
mrwi ui a oaugnier.

"r.: Vr " neeier win preach a sermonon "Calvary" at the First Presbyterianchurch this morning.
J. D. Sr-nt- t?a evThtMrfm o .. -

half pound black bass yesterday which he

A meetlnr nf rln lenrtsr. f v ir..kdist Sunday school will be held at the pas-
tor's study Monday evening.

Harry Christie will return today fromf"'". "". "ere ne spent ten days looking after come business matters,
ine city hns furnished Mrs, D. Fellowsand her children with food and fuel suffl- -

tirui id iusi ner ior several days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Behmke entertainedquite a party of friends at their plodsaiit

home on ednesday evening last.
The funeral of Mrs. Annie Egan was held

u.i u asms -- nurcn yesteruuy morning,Interment was .t'St. Mary's cemetery.
A. meeting of the building committee of

"w cnurcii win ie neia imme1dlately after the morning services today.
This morning at the rirst MethodistEpUcopal church Rev. Dr. J. A. Johnsonwill preach on the topic, "The Abundant
SeniceK Will be held nt fit TV1n.fiT.4- -

mission, iweniy-sixt- n ana Adams streets.at J .30 o'clock this evening by Rev. Irving
P. Johnson.

M. H. Francis of Dunlap, la,. Is the guert
of Mr. and Mrs, Max Foote, Mr. Francis
Is on his way to Rosebud, Mont., whire he
Hill IULC,

The "Valentine" party given by Mrs.
Georre Smith, Twenty-sixt- h and "C streets.
inunuiij- - uiitmuun wan an exceedingly cn
Joyable affair.

Mr. and Mrs. U C. Gibson charmingly
entertained a number of friends at their
iiome. i wenxy-imr- u ana streets, last
Aiiuivuu evening.

A warrant Is out for the arrest of JohnTanclty for strlklnr Charles Bannister nn
the forehead with a rock. Both parties live
m j. weniy-nii- n ana tr streets.

At 7:30 o'clock this evening Mrs. E. R,
Towle of Omaha will deliver an addrt-si- i at
the Presbyterian church In the Interest of

"The Love of Christ an Element In
iiuman Late win ne tne suDJBit if RevIrving Johnson's sermon ut St. Martin's
ispiscopai cnurcn at 11 o ciock today.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs, E. H Rob-
erts entertained the Ladies' Aid society of
the First Presbyterian church. The nextmeeting of the society will be held at the
home of Mrs, David Sturrock. 22 North
rsineteentn street, on February 27.

Only about 1150 of the Jamison pledges
made at the Presbyterian church a uhort
time ago remain uncollected, When ihl
amount Is paid the entire debt of the
church will be wiped out. Charles W Hill
has been authorized to collect the outstand-
ing pledges.

Illarult Coinvnnj' Elect Officers.
CHICAGO. Feb. 16 The annual meeting

of the stockholders of the National Biscuitcompany was held In Jersey City. N J ,
this afternoon. According to the report of
President B. F Crawford, the sales of thecompany for the twelve months .mdintr
January SI. 101, were aG,42.KrO. profits fur
twelve months to January SJ, 1801. Increase,
$5.UK.:!S5--

, per cent of profits to sales, 'J.il
Norman B. Ream. Wltllam T Baker and

L. B. Dotler. whose terms as directors d.

were
The directors met previous to the tock

holders' roeeetlng and declared the regular
quarterly dividend on the preferred strtek
of 1 per rent, and a regular quarterly
dividend of 1 nrr cent on the common nlock

Bold and recommended by fanermtui & Immediately aner me sojournment i tne
MoConnell Drue Co-- Beaton-McGin- n Drug ; stockholders meeting the drjtjrs met
Co.. Merrltt-Craha- Drug Co.. H. a Gra- - and all officers, as W

ham. Chas. H Schaefer. Max Becht. Hans-- Green, chairman of the board of directors,
com Park Pharmacy, Glartlsh Pharmacy.! B F t rawford. president. H F orles.
King Pharmacy. Peyton Pharroao. Gka vice president. Frank O Lowden. second
E Datis. Council Bluffs. la., M A. Dillon vice president. J A Lewis, assistant secre-Dru- g

Btcre. South Omaha. tary and assistant treasurer.

MAN s MALADIES MASTERED
1 made t.p my .rid soo i after gradati g

f r 'in c.'jepe tha". n - mjti was great
enouch to master the ertlre field ef rnedi-'ir- e

and Manv thjsldans havetred V do tl.i 4 thev hn.e met w th re-
sults usa'lv d.sappolntfng to thetnselws
and often disastrous to their patients F tthis reason 1 determined earlv in mv pr
fesslonal career to confine mv pfacllee
strictly ti a single lire f disease and tooriginating and perfecting cures for them.
I therefore treat only what I am nbso- - '

lutely certain that I urn positively cure tostay ELF STP.lrTlT.E
CONTAGIOI S BLOOD POJSON, NERVO-SEXl'A- L

DEBILITY and all reflex compli-
cations and associate diseases and weak-
nesses of men. To these maladies stolemany of the best years pf mv life have
been earnestly devoted an-- i on them nil my
faculties are concentrated our consulta-
tion and operating rooms are thoroughly
equipped with every scientific apparatus. '
instrument and devfee exseMlal to the most
modern methods of practice and our refer-ences, tmth professional and financial, are
Kniong me dcsi rmxen? of this vkinitv.who have lcen cured i.v us and madehappy I want every afflicted man tofreely and fully Investigate our treatment.
Each case is treated separate!, scientific-ally, closely watching it and carefully fol-
lowing its symptoms with remedies variedthrough every stage The dleases thatconstitute my specialty re more fullvcommented on below and are well worthy
the careful perusal of all men in need ofmedical attention.

Varicocele
Whatever mav be the cause of Varicocele.Its tiilurtoun effect la w. n w,- n- t.presses the mind, weakens the hodv. r.the nervous. - . ivr.tem. and nitimiit.i.. , . . v. ia complete loss or sexua nower If v,u

if.t ?m llmofi M dlrc "lMJ ccme to
?! p.mc,?.a.n1 'r1 ".e Tbitin to you my

- r. men notwonaer wny j nave posltvelv ctird bun- -
dreds of cases of Varlcr, ele during thepast twelve months. lr,der mv treatmentthe patient Improves from the very lrln.

ireV'vSK niju1their normal Eire, strength and soundnessAll of dlseas und weakness
vanisn completely anu in t' elrthe trld- -. the Dower and ih. ,.i;.,Sr
perfect health and restored manh..,

'

Stricture
It matters not how tnnr vnu mv .nr.

iriru liom oinriurr, nor now trmnv un- -
ferent doctors have dtaatmnlnted nn '
uuuutui ui cure you jsi as certain .y

and fits
inp erson FREE. 8

ON ARBITRATION

Ohainnin Bartlett Ann on-- ) cat len
to DiScnltisi,

CAPITAL AND GENERAL PUBLIC

Each Ilaa Itrpreaentatlon on Concilia-
tory Iloard Created nt "National

Civic rrderatlon'a Itrcent
Conference.

Feb. 16. Chairman A. . C.
Barilett of the national joint on
arbitration and conciliation in industrial
affairs today announced the members of the
full committee by the confer
ence recently held here under the auspices
of the National Civic Labor,
capital the general public, which is

affected by labor troubles, are rep
resented on the

The committee is as follows
A. C. Bartlett. vice president Hlbbard.

Spencer, Bartlett tfc Co., hardware. Chicago.
B. It. Callaway, president New York Cen-

tral railroad. New York.
Chauncey H. Castle, president Stove

Founders' National Defense association,
Qulncy, III.

W. J. Chalmers, National Metal Trades
Chicago.

D. E. Clark, grand chief conductor of
Order of Railway Conductors. Cedar Rap-Id- s,

la.
B. M. Easley, secretary National Civic

federation, Chicago.
Martin Fox. President iron Moulders'

union of America, Cincinnati.
G. Watson French, vice president Repub-

lic Iron and Steel company.
Cardinal James Gibbons, archbishop of

Baltimore.
Gompen Is Included.

Barauel Gompers. American of
Lubor, Washington.

H. J, Btelnblss, secretary' National Build-
ing Trades council, St. Ixjuls.

Henry White, secretary United Garment
Workers of New York.

James H. Bowman, president Interna-
tional Printing Pressmen and Assistants'
union. Chicago.

D. A. Hayes, Glass Blowers'
association of the United States and Can-
ada,

W. Hoyt, National Foun-
ders' association, and Vice President Gates,
iron Works. Chicago.

T. J. Jeffery, Denver Si Ulo
Grande Railway company. Denver

Herman Justl, commissioner Illinois Coal
Operators' Chicago.

E. D. Kenna, vice president Atchison, To-
pe ka & Santa Fe railroad, Chicago.

Daniel J. Keefe, president International
Longshoreman's association. Chicago.

Seth Low, president Columbia university.
New York.

James M. Lynch International
Typographical union. Indianapolis.

James O'Connell, president International
Association of Washington.

Rt Henri C. Potter. Protestant
bishop of New Tori: City

Frank P Bargent, grand master Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen. Peoria. III.

William H. Hayward, secretary National
Association of BJilders. Boston.

T, J. Shaffer, president Amelgamated As-
sociation of Iron. Steel and Tin Workers,
Pittsburg.

Wreck on Texas Jt Pacific It nil ith j.
DALLAS. Tex.. Feb. 1C.- -A freight wreck

occurred on the Texas & Paclnc railway,
fifteen miles east cf here to. ay itUIUr.g
Engineer C M Nelson of Longview. Tex.
W C Bheeta. brakeraan. of Pierce City,
Mo., war. badly scalded und may die

GOOD"
No product can be just as

good a another, unless it
possesses in each and every
dtail an equal firoodnesa in
its elements of quality.

possesses qualities that
would be herd to

that's pure and
good that should be used in
the brewing and nothing
mere.

Tonic for tuc Weak,
Val Blati Brewing Co .

OMAHA nilACH,
1412 Dsaglai street. Tel. 1081.

Diseases.

DOGTOR
in Diseases of and of the

joints, or conner-eoior- ea not. nn nHrn.
little legal

tro JMediCHl 130S

It rauJSTiAy
JiJ "L?."'1.? ?L . il'Z"VL7iJ "Z.V. . ... " 1V.:.Y. 1.Mui.cn 1 1 r-- oiiirLLir Him nrrmniiriuii re.

...nvu. ni,.,-,- , th.; vrInVi- -

.Vt7tti 2upassage. ft stop, every un Vhlcharge, allays ail inflammation nil'snronuie ciana wr en en arcea. c ea
and net-I- and k'dnevs when lr--

in IC'Tra tes the nex- -?V.Bnn. ,. . nui-- t r.f t, hortt-- t,fr.rt ,v

Nervo-Sexu- al Debliitv
.,. , , ...

.i.' j " 'I"!"" "er""t . . Tour former foll Your man- -'
hood is falling and will eoo-- i ! lost.un
iraa u i j uu Mirnriii.riz iiir run i i There
Is no time to We Itn potency, like tillpexuul d.seases. Is never or the' rtundrtm.
v ith It you can make no compromise,
Either you must master it or it will master
)'' "' Ji'ur wiinm wun misery
una inacs'Tioaoie vvoe j nave treated so

""l,u 'miliar with them us ytu are Tilth the very
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TOURIST

Men

Stay

TOLSON
2t.. Omaha, Neb.

r,Lsh,1 v0,Lrf cur bv u" wl
with .ir.in.prematureness. small or weak organs, nervl

ou'"'lt'"' falling memory loss of or"ther symptoms which rob vou of your
and absolitlv unfit you forbusiness, pleasure or marriage Our......"atment for weak Men will correct all

TrrT Jou i. nt naturenir-- b. hale heart
phvslcal. mental and powers' com- -
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Contigous
Blood Poison

On account of Its frightful
Contagious Poison is commonly called
...7 riui .rucicui umriuirB. Jl may liei:ther hereditary or contracted. n.,-- - .
rvstcm Is tainted with It. the disease may
manl'ert In the form ec -
zema. rheumatic pains, or
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the Forty-Firs- t Annual
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REFERENCES: Leading Business MpJii City.

letter hours pAr! Sundays

Belectsd

LABOR,

committee

authorised

Federation.
in-

directly
committee.

Federation

president
Philadelphia-Henr- y

president

president

association,

president

Machinists.

Episcopal

AS

equal.
Everything

BLATZ .MALT-VIVI-

Life Assurance

Equitable business Out-
standing Assurance sixty-fiv- e millions greater 1S99;

proportion, absolutely

Expenses Premiums,

1S99

ease .

in . . . .

Increase?

I

. f

Them

n

New
Incr Mean Outstanding
DECREASE Total Expenses

GREAT
ISLAND
ROUTE

cmCnKSTCitf!

Expenses to Income.
. Snt

1899 . . . Cent

.tSM.CDS.0CS.49 Dividends to
..24,40C,776.C9 Increase
.. CC1S7.170.01 Total Payments to
.. ,018,CK.:4 Increase
.. 4s,m,i:s.c

DECREASE
.. 12,l7,S9S,:i) Amount Li.ld By

IIS,
&.S01.232.E9 Assurance

f ra y n err j ike dear rf the flesh and
bone If you ariv cf these similar
tvtnptoma are curjia.'v Irxjted to con
s.i't us imn.ec'late'v A 1 AM yur fears
are unfounded 1 quick y unburden
pjr Fit if vour i (institution Is

infected wlt syphilitic rlrus 1 will tell
you so fro: ki and rhow icu htv to get
rid of It Our treatment for Con-
tagious Polsnti Is the re-

sult of eur life werk and is by
the best physicians of America and Europe,
It contains no Injurious drugs or dangerous
medicines of any kind It roes to the very
bottom of the disease and forces out
particle of Impurity Boon sign and

i evmptom of blood poison disappears com-
pletely and foreter Tha blood the tissue,
the flesh, the bones and the whole system
are cleansed, purtned and restored to per-
fect health and the patient prepared for
the duties and pleasures of life- -

Associate

In curing an ailment any kind we never
fall to remove al) Reflex

or Diseases. If
the case Is Varlclcele. the weak-n- e

caused by It disappears If It 1

Stricture and has developed Into Prcmtatle.
Bladder or Kidney Affections, the Injured
organs are all to a perfectly

(healthful condition. If It Is contagloua

Bone arlr.-V- r ?m the taint arS
entirely and permanently eliminated from

Stressing symptoms following in Us
and Ind eating a premature decline of
physical, mental and sexual power at.
totally
. removed and rapidly replaced r,
he youthful energy or manhood.

Jlence all resulting ills and
catlont. which may be properly termed As- -
soclate Diseases, and which. In fact. ar, . n""en rawr rrnuu u vi a.i- -
n?ent that lvt"', 10 in'm-- n- 'disappear completely, with th
cure ci me mom mainaj

Correspondence
Most cases can be treated successfully at

,ome On. n.nnnn! la nrefereet'l Vltlt
if It Is impossible or inconvenient for yoUi
to at our office, write us a full un- -

emotions foe rnnn,.stiff

and

face cr body, ulcers In the mouth or tlent a
"" m- - .uiifcur, mic iiuuMi. nuiirn tonsils, men, 11 you

falling out of the hair or eyebrows and 'Address

State Electro-Medic- al Institute,
PERMANENTLY LOCATED Farnam Street; Omaha, Nebraska.

Banks
CONSULTATION or by Office a. m. to 8 IO a, m. to p. m,

COMMITTEE

Adjmt

CHICAGO,

and

association,

Rev

JUST

Milwaukee.
biN

hldeousness

Equitable

3900 the wrote more new than and the Mean
was nearJr and yet its

were only less but less amount than 1899.

24.71
Increase in Business

in Assurance

Income

ROCK

svollen

lOfin 17.74
19.35

PRINCIPAL INCREASES

Expensses of

1.178.C0D.7S

1,CS8,C:4.71

will

practically

Diseases
r.f

call

In 1S90,
in

in in

rT.v1 nf e . nl.lnltf .tut- -- - - -
,r"- - J"our rymptoms. Physicians having

cases to treat are cordially In
vlted consult us. We make no charge

and clve to pa--
contract to for our prom- -

can today, wrua.

Statement

Society

to Am't in Force.
1900 ,. .. nt

1899 Cent

3,784,411.00
64,858,956.50

136,377.34

FOR THE YEAR.
....t3.4Sl,640.C5
.... 4J6.830.97
... ;S,PC5,99Ji.J0
... UE8.4S7.BS
... 10,2?0,fiC7.Xl
... 1SCS77.J4
... 21.744.J64.47
... ;2.406,S48.60
...207.086.J4S. 00
... a,7S4,411.00
.1.UC875.047.00
...C2,4S8,62C00

The Surplus earned In was than eight and one-ha- lf million of dollart, a large lncreate over that of theprevious year, not in amount, but in percentage to Mean Reserve. v
The Increaise in Surplus was over five millions, notwlthstandlnc l yment of nearly three and one-ha- lf mllllomin Dividends to policyholders. Ctl

the last ten years, the Equitable ha paid SS3,8P6,2P7.59 in dividends to its plolcyholders, which larcely
the amount paid in dividend by any other company durlnc ttfr aat'ie period. And after paylnc out to much mor.than any other company, tnere it left in the Equitable for further distribution at tie datea it falls due,' an amountlarger by many than that held for the same by any' other oxnpany.
The average jate of Interest earned during the year wa higher than hat during the prevloui year.
The tonBervatlsm with which the Actuaries of the have made the valuation of Its policies Is shown by thefact that the Reserve Liability as computed by Is larger this year-- as it hat been than the Independent valua-

tion made by the New York Insurance Department.

SOME THE
Assets

lncrecse
Gross

Increase
Income

Interect Income..

Total
Increase

Earned
Increase

Run th.

Leave

Utah

For and
City Office,

Omaha,

-- V wirlt.M.
lr--- u la.lt.

"Utile! I4li.-- l
hlUl ttun.

tudy.

man, with

Blood

itself of

mind

vlatt

each
hold

more

-

New Buelnefes
4, 830.1

In Force
Increase

have or
".!

Bipod

every
every

train

robust
reflex

not

Ll.lnrr

to

cannot

only

when

them

H. D. NEELY,
206-20- 8 Bee Building, Omaha. Manager for Nebraska

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
EXCURSIONS

throueh
"WEDNESDAYS. FRIDAY

"Tourist
ddretf

pills
kngush

OntMlltyllaD

Treat

rarnain

rmlmtlonn

ambition
mr.nhood

happy

scrofula

Increase

special
endorsed

Associate

restored

Diseases

coraplN

stubborn

Exp. Mean

o.95
102

J

During

millions purpose

Society
always

BEST

Policyholders

Policyholders

Manaeement

(Saved)
Increase

DS.007.1S0.68

Compli-
cation

Cleanliness is Next to Godliness

We do not refer to the citv hall as "godliness," but
The Bee Building retains itn reputation for "cleanliness."
It costs mone.v to keep clean, but here the work is done
systematically and no expense is spared to make

The Bee Building
the best kept building in the city. No extra charge is
made for janitor service. The building is always kept
in repair and it is" to be noticed that tenants rarely move
out of the Bee Building. The army headquarters mov-
ing into their own building gives a chance for a number
ofpeople to secure desirable offices.

THE BEC BUILDING, R. C. PETERS & CO.,
I7tb and Farnam Stt. Rental Arena. . , .

Read The Bee the best newspaper


